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HILLES AND FLU

lYHCOfAC I

Taft Men Will Support Key-

stone Ticket if Roosevelt
Electors Retire.

GOOD FAITH IS ASSUMED

Sole Objection to Roosevelt Man-

ager's Pennsylvania. State Tick-

et, Says Republican, Would

Thus ' Be Removed.

NEW YORK. Aug. I. Charles D.

HUies. chlrmn of the Republican Na-

tional - Committee. Jsi-ue- a utati'ment
today covering the alleged agreement
between Taft representative and Wil-

liam Flinn. representing Colonel Roose-
velt in Pennsylvania. Mr. Hilles said:

"We have received a proposition from
Jlr. Flinn In which ho has offered to
withdraw the Roosevelt electors from
the Republican ticket and substitute
Taft electors in their places. The offer
was made by Mr. Flinn io Philadelphia
last week to Henry G. Wasson. Re-

publican state chairman, and William
T. Tllden. president of the Union
League Club of Philadelphia."

Mr. Hilles said, according to Mr.
Wasson. that Mr. Flinn said that Colo-
nel Roosevelt at Chicago had placed
him in charge of matters in Pennsyl-
vania and that he was willing to
erase the Roosevelt electors' names
and replace them with representative
Republicans who would vote for Presi-
dent Taft. He said that before he
could do this he must obtain signatures
of a petition naming Roosevelt electors
on a Washington ticket.

"I assume that Mr. Flinn is able to
do this and that he will do it in good
faith." said Mr. Hilles. "Our only
objection to Flinn's Republican state
ticket now Is that It has the names
of Roosevelt men on it as electors.
With those removed, we would not op-

pose any of the rest of the ticket."

FHXX WILL OT BE IX HASTE

Pennsylvanian Says- Outcome Will

liepend on What Penrose Does.
PITTSBURG. Aug. IS. "Regardless of

what Mr. Hilles or any of his asso-
ciates think, we don't intend to Jeop-
ardize the success of our ticket
through any undue haste," said William
Flinn today.

"Just wjiat we will do depends In a
large measure on the plan of Boies
Penrose to put an entirely new ticket
in the field in opposition to the Wash-
ington ticket and the one regularly
nominated by the Republican state
convention.

"We don't feel that there would be
any use In having the Roosevelt elec-
tors resign from the Republican ticket
if any such thing is attempted by
Penrose.

CANAL VIEWS ON STAMPS

Olive for Peace and Palm for Vic-

tory Included In Scene.

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 2. A new
two-ce- nt ptamp in 'commemoration of
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition in San
Francisco in 1915 was approved today
by Postmaster-Gener- al Hitchcock.

It is about an inch wide and an inch
and a quarter long. It bears an

representing the Gatun locks
f the Panama Canal, showing a steam-

ship emerging from the northern lock
and another vessel being raised in the
southern lock. In the middle distance
Is a group of tall palm trees and in
the background rise the hills of the
Isthmus.

Across the top are the word "U. S.
Postage." and direcly below the line,
"San Francisco. 115." In each lower
corner is an olive branch, typifying
peace: and balancing it on the right is
i palm branch, indicative of victory
and the tropics.

No color has been selected for the
stamp. The flrst Issue will be on sale
n a few weeks.

THIRD TICKET IS DOWNED

I'ote In Clark County Is Decisive

Against Lawrence's Plea.

VANCOUVKR. Wash., Aug. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Simultaneously with the calling
to order of the Roosevelt Progressive
county convention "in the Courthouse
here today peals of thunder resounded,
lightning flashed and rain descended
in torrents, while the chairman of the
meeting. Charles W. Hall, introduced
J. C. Lawrence. Roosevelt Progressive
candidate for Governor, who urged
that a county ticket be placed In the
Held.

No county ticket will be entered In
the race, the vote being 22 against and
14 for. a large number not voting.

A mass convention will be held
tember 7 to elect delegates to the state
convention at Seattle September 10.

BAY CITY T0 IMPROVE

Citizens Increase Limit to Bonded

Indebtedness of City.

BAT CITY. Or Aug. 28. By a vote
of 45 to 10 She voters of this city au
thorized the City Council to increase
the limit of bonded indebtedness to
1100.000. The voters also gave the
Council power to issue $75,000 in bonds
for immediate use. The money Is tor
street improvements. The business
streets of this city are to be Improved
and extended and extensive grading
done. Plans are made to begin work
as soon as the bonds are sold.

POPE TO NAME CARDINAL

New American Prelate to Live at
Rome and Represent United States

PARIS, Aug. 28. The Pope is to
create a new American cardinal, who
Is to reside In Rome, according to a
ipecial dispatch received here. -

The American cardinal will occupy a
position similar to that of the prel-
ates representing France and Spain in
Rome. It is also said that the pope
will later create a cardinal in Centrul

merlca, probably In Mexico.

Titanic Widow Sues White Star.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 28. Mrs.

Klizabeth Faunthorpe, widow of a Ti
tanic victim, and herself a survivor,
has sued the White Star Company for
$10,009 in the Federal Court here for
the loss of her husband, Mr. f aun- -

thorpe's body was recovered at sea-La- st

week Rosenthal's shoe sale.

CANADIAN PREMIER, WHO SATS HE DOES NOT FEAR
THREATS OF SUFFRAGETTES.
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BORDEN IS UNMOVED

Canadian Premier Disregards

Suffragettes' Threat.

BILL NOT TO BE PASSED

Women in LondSn Say on His An- -

swer Depends Whether Militant
Tactics Shall Be I'sed, but He

Refuses to Meet Demand.

ivvnnv PS The Canadian
Premier. Robert L. Borden, when he
faced the suffragettes for the first
time today, told them emphatically he
had no power to introduce a general
measure of suffrage for women in the
Dominion of Canada and tnat no mrenw
af employing militant methods would
have any Influence on him.

The delegation of the Women's So- -
t rniiti.ni TTninn was intro

duced by Miss Barrett. She said their
chief object was to as ine
o ! h intnripri on his return
to the Dominion to Introduce a govern

.ment measure for tne enirinrammt.
aha dui4 the Women s

Ul WUUICII. ' ' - "
Social and Political Union was consid- -

erning a campaign to advise inwnu.i.B
Immigrants to go to Australia and New
Zealand rather than to Canada.

Militant Agitation la Threat.
r- - Ti,.n'. r.nl v she said, would

j j h ,jrlr, the union would
give Its Canadian members and also
the possibility oi a minium
n Canada. .

Borden was very expncn
. . anA nn intention ofle naa nu jiu n "

Introducing into the dominion. .,,,,-- . fnr' the enfranchise- -
ineui ii i.

The question of thement of women.
franchise he said devoiveu euinoj
on the nine Provincial Legislatures and
the Dominion Parliament had no war-
rant to pass such legislation.

Borden Stand Firm.
. i u i i 1. r. n uu v with all re- -

spect, I think the Canadian women are
apable of juaging ! ii.c.... v- --

this matter." said ir.
No suggestion of the employment of

methods of any kind will have the
illghtest Influence.

j i... in the dav received a
deputation of members of the Anti- -
Suffrage League. wui-- -

wi.iio. h ground against thenilll U lIvmiHB r, - -

Women's Social and Political Union.
Borden said he had bo otiiwm..

make against the presentation of the
union except " " ;

tnreat of the introduction into Canada
of militant tactics.

DEER BAGGED IN NEHALEM

Portland Phy.-icia- n and His Wife

Have Successful Outing.

t.. i2.Afri.ill sirnmnanipd
by Mrs. Ferrill, returned yesterday to
Portland, after a seven days' hunting
and fishing trip in the Nehalem count- -

Dr. Ferrill killed seven deer, and
Mrs. Ferrill killed two. Members of

the party, which numbered 14 persons,
also succeeded in killing seven deer,

fishing was en- -
and somo excellent

The party maoe uim 111
at Maples Station, and It was from
there that the hunting and fishing op-

erations were conducted.

TRUST C0WES 'UNETHICAL'

ontinued From Flmt Page.)
h tsniH a. car of lumber to

L "W. Truet, a consumer at Osceola,
the testimony oi mr.la., according to

Ellas.
Receiver Ultimate End.

it hernme known that the
Western Washington Lumber Company

had sold to a consumer us DusineaB
....n.rv rantdlv dwindled, said

Mr. Ellas, until early In 1910 it had
entirely disappeared. The company naa
been doing a quiet business wnn cun-.n- r.

sii alone, the witness said.
and as soon as it lost its yard customers
it openly bid for contractors iraae dui

hi. tn retrieve its lost for
tunes, and in March. 1912, went Into
the hands of a receiver.

Much correspondence was introduced
between Mr. Elias, Mr. Loeb, and re- -
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tail dealers of the Middle West regard
(no- - the shinment to the Osceola con
sumer. A letter was read, written by
Mr. Loeb to F. D. Becker, secretary of
the Pacific Coast Shippers' Association,
in wnlch it was explained that xne
Western Washington Lumber Company
did not know that the car in question
was to be delivered to a consumer.

Fear Promnta Lie.
"The statements in that letter were

false,
' said Mr. Ellas. "Wo knew all

tna imo thnt Tmet was a consumer,
but we tried to lie out of it. ."ear

a a in. writ. thnt letter."IUIII)ICU LI ' - - '
V.

Mr. Ellas said ne nrsi learueu ..!.
1. n ,1 rraniipgllv WflSl.AWar Of t ll 6I II C 1 ouv. n .r -

transaction wltn xruei wnen ne -
j .- - a nllriTilnir from the scout. a

Detroit lumber journal, telling of the
deal. The clipping was sent by George
E. Lang, the Minneapolis agent of the
Western Washington company, ana

. th, hair wna written, "cut thesei y.ia " -

people out. They are no good, ' and
.SlSlleu 1 1 (111, ntiiu " - - '

he explained, was connected with the
St. Anthony bumoer company ui

,i thelf hKt customers.
Mr. Ellas said he is now operating a

small sawmill on ine xacoma r.aiern
Railway and Mr. LoeD, his rormer pari
ner. is In the steel business in STeu
benvllle,

WILSON 10 TALK TODAY

GOVERNOR SAYS HE CAXXOT

PREPARE ADVANCE SPEECH.

It's Like "Cruelty to Animals" to

Take "Helpless stenographer"

and Talk to Him, He Says.

SEAGIRT, N. J., Aug. 28. Appllca
tion of the tariff policies of the three
political parties to the farmers will be
the subject Governor Wilson will dis
cuss tomorrow at the state urangers
nlf-nl- f t Williams Grove. Pa.

The Governor today distributed ad-

vance copies of a portion of his speech
which he dictated to a stenographer.
As he glanced over it today the re-

sult did not satisfy him.
"You will see by reading this speech

that I cannot prepare one in advance,"
said the Governor.. "I have got to
have an audience and the warmth
that comes as 1 go along with my
speech. I can't take a-- helpless sten-
ographer and talk to him. It is like
cruelty to animals."

Louis D. Brandels, of Boston, had
luncheon with the Governor. Mr.
Brandels recently announced his sup-
port of Governor Wilson. After the
luncheon he said Governor Wilson was
his Ideal of a "progressive.- -

"We discussed social and political
problems." Mr. Brandels said, "and
naturally the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
We took up the La Follette-Lenro- ot

bill, the Oldfleld bill, and others, to
amend the Sherman law, but conclud-
ed that none of these went far enough.
Governor Wilson is a constructive
statesman able to solve these problems,
and I found him in accord with my
view on the trust question. We talked
about the defects in the third party
Dlatform. It was a talk about tne
best interests of the worklngman."

A delegation of Italians from Essex,
N. Y.. through their spokesman, An
tonio Petroni. told the Governor that
those who had seen fit to criticise his
views on Immigration had made
mountain out of a mole hill." The
Governor In his response said:

"In my history I referred to condi
tions which did exist when I wrote,
and which afterward were corrected
by legislation. These abuses were
brought about mainly by steamship
companies attempting to force irami
gration. and I believe in legislation
that will correct all abuses. 1 am
learning all the time, and the chief
benefit of my present occupation is
that I am informing myself and en
larging my education. I hope to be at
it long enough to learn from people
like yourselves things as they really
are.

Albany Democrats Organize.
ALBANY. .Or., Aug. 28. (Special.)

The Wilson and Marshall Club of
Albany was organized at a large meet
Ing of local Democrats In the Court-
house last night. - C, H. Stewart was
elected president and other officers
were chosen as follows:

Mark V. weatherford: secretary
and treasurer, B. M. Payne; directors, J.
K Weatherford. W. H. Hornibrook. J.
O. Lee. F. C. Stellmacher, F. P. Nutting
and H. W. McElmurry.

Threshing Accident Fatal.
SALEM, Or., Aug. 2S. (Special.)

Dean Savage, who was injured, in a
threshing machine on the Dunningan
ranch near here yesterday, died at
local hospital several, hours after the
accident.

PENROSESHOULD BE

EXPELLED, SAYS T. R.

Colonel Declares Senators
Own Testimony is Enough

to Disqualify Him.

MAIN FIGHT. WITH WILSON

Prediction Made That Progressives

Will Beat President In Penn-

sylvania "Good Deal Worse"
Than at Primaries.

nrsTi-omril.T- .. Auar. 38. Colonel
Roosevelt declared today that Senator
Penrose, on his own testimony, should
be expelled from the Senate. Colonel
Roosevelt had maintained this posi-
tion, he said, in the letter to Senator
Clapp. chairman of the Senate commit
tee Investigating campaign cumnuu-tlon- s.

which he is preparing.
The Colonel made this statement af-

ter he had read from what purported
to be an extract from Mr. Penrose's
testimony before the Senate committee
that he had advised John D. Archbold,
of the Standard Oil Company, to make
a second donation to the 1904 cam-
paign, lest the company encounter dif-
ficulties in certain quarters.

Fight la With Wllaon, Saya T. R.
It said that in his

nninitn thin wn n an offer of protection
from the Government in return for a
contribution and that it om not amer
essentially from the sale of police pro
tection in iNew nor.

.The real fight in the coming cam-
paign. Colonel Roosevelt said, will be
between himself and Governor Wilson.
II- - .rnN.B,d th helief that SUDTlOrt- -

ers of President Taft did not expect to
elect him. The oionei maue lih
statement in discussing the situation
in Pensylvanla.

w nriii heat Mr. Taft iii Pennsyl
vania a good deal worse than we beat
him in tne primaries," saio.
T,n..i.nii "nnri neraonalv I am con
vinced that we shall carry Pennsylva
nia without difficulty tor me
sive' ticket. Here, as everywhere else,
the fight is between Wilson ana m- -

self. The Taft supporters, as shown
by the action of Messrs. Penrose and
Archbold, have not the sliijhest idea
of electing Mr. Taft. Moreover, iney
care little about it."

Penrose Fight Making Capital.
Pnlnnal TJOHeVelT! RS.id his COntrO- -

versy with Senator .Penrose was fur- -

ishina-- capital campaign material iur
him enoh .is the Lorimer affair gave
him' In the Spring carm-aign- .

The Colonel replied to inquiries as to
why William Loeb, Jr., of New York,
had kept silent so long regaraing cam-
paign contributions ry saying that he

her rphiMan to summon his pri
vate secretary into a but
that when Mr. Lofcb onerea nis aia ne

tho time had come for him to tell
everything he knew' about the matter.

GOOD ROADS UP TO PEOPLE

$3,000,000 Bond Issue InKing
County to Go on Fall Ballot.

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 28. (Spe
cial.) Following a whirlwind . cam-noit- rn

which culminated this morning
when the good roads advocates went
before the board in .a Doay. ine aids
County Commissioners today adopted
unanimously a resolution agreeing to
submit the question of a. $3,000,000
bond Issue for trunk highway con-
struction in King County to a vote of
the people at the coming Fall election.

At the conclusion of the session,
during which' at least a score of heavy
property owners and representatives of
organizations interested in good roads
spoke. Commissioner M. L. Hamilton
voiced the sentiment or nis associates
on the board by saying they stool
readv to have the Issue submitted to a
vote of the people.

A vote of the board was tanen 101- -
lowing a statement by Commissioner
n.i.l MTTonzte that, he loined with
Hamilton, provided it should be deter
mined at a later meeting wnai snare
the city would be given in the money
to be expended, and all three of the
Commissioners unhesitatingly gave
their apprival to the resolution.

HUGE SWORDFISH CAUGHT

Monster W'eighlng 232 Pounds
Breaks Record for Fourth Time.

AVALON. Catallna Island, Cal., Aug.
28. For the fourth consecutive time
this year the record for a swordflsh
catch was broken here when Frank H.
Reed of Oklahoma City, Okla., brought
In one of the kings of the deep today
weighing 232 pounds.

It took Reed two hours to bring nis
fish near enough to be gaffed.

MoCombs to Take Complete Rest.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28. William F.

McCombs, chairman of the Democratic
National Committee, who has been 111

for several weeks, left today fof the
Adirondacks for a complete rest.

Printed Floor
Linoleum
Black, Blue and White Checks

49c Yard
Printed Linoleums, suitable for
baths, toilets, kitchens, etc. ; blue,
black and white checks "only; the
regular 75c and 80c grades. All
you want of it at, the yard 49d

mm

FVImcWI Rue
..... . . .
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FIRST

DIXON NAMES SPEAKERS

CAMPAIGN FOR T. K. TO BE OX

EXTEXSIVK SCALE.

BourUe Cockran and
Garvin, of Khodo Island, Among

Democrats Enlisted.

CHICAGO, Aug. 28. Senator Dixon,

of Montana, made public today a par-

tial list of speakers who will carry the
Roosevelt Progressive party's propa-

ganda through the country on ex-

tended stumping tours. It was said
that the Roosevelt" Progressive cam-

paign would be one of the most ex-

tensive ever undertaken In American
political annals.

The names of Progressive speakers
announced today were: - or

Beveridge, of Indiana; Senator Clapp,
of Minnesota; Senator Poindexter, of
Washington: Senator Crawford, of
South Dakota; Senator Bristow, of
Kansas; Representative Norris, of
Nebraska; Hamlin Garland, the writer,
and William Allen White, the Kansas
editor.

Among former Democrats who will
take the stump for the Roosevelt Pro-

gressive cause are Bourke Cockran, of
New York, and Garvin, of
Rhode Island. '

It was said Colonel Roosevelt would
make four te speeches while
crossing Southern Illinois on his way
to St. Louis, September 3.

ALASKA RATES ARE DOWN

Freights Advanced In July Are Back

to Original Figures.

'SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 28. (Spe-

cial ) Important reductions in freight
rates from Seattle to all Southwestern
Alaska ports were announced today by

traffic manager of theC J. Jones,
Alaska Steamship Company.

The reductions range from 1 to J

a ton and include all commodities.
"We are restoring the traffics In ef-

fect beforeJuly 31. when an advance
of from 1 to $3 on all commodl Im

Seattle to Southeastern Alaska
por?s was put in effect." said Mr Jones
today. "The cause of the reduction is

light offerings and excessive compew

Something Doing
at Gearhart
All the Time!

Automobile Excursiop, Portland to Gearhart,
September 1. -

Swimming Exhibition, Gearhart Natatorram,
Sunday evening. Professor Cavill, Miss Mar-

shall and others in fancy swimming stunts.

Good Roads Meeting at Hotel Gearhart, Sept. 2.

Why not own a cottage at a live resort? Special
inducements to. home builders. Call for pa-
rticular

Gearhart Park Co.
lOOte Fourth Street

$25 Machines
$1 Down;, 50c a Week

Wo. SELL it on better terms than other . dealers
RENT their machines. You will more than earn the
price of it in a year by making your own clothing

or doing work for others.

"Gevurtz Special"
A high-grad- e Sewing Machine with all improvements

drop head, ball bearing, with full set of attach-

ments. You cannot, buy a sewing machine like this
one anywhere in Portland for so little money. Then
just consider the ridiculously low terms we offer.
Can you afford to- - be without one? Remember, tins

, machine is guaranteed for 10 years.

Priced at Only 95c Each
'TM T An - 1 rt m cj i a A

L UfSt? ill uuir-jrai- u. kuiuoj tXWVAV

Wilton Velvets.
Figured Kugs of 1VI and 1 12-ya- rd

lengths of the same high grade AVilton
Velvet Carpets, worth $2.00 to $2.25 per
yard; many different colors and patterns.
Take your choice at the very d1 Of
low price, at only pi.JcJ

AND YAMHILL STREETS

tion. which we have decided to meet
with the lower rates. There will be
no reduction in rates on salmon.

Officials of the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Company said today that their
company would undoubtedly make the
same reductions in tarrlfs and meet
the rates announced by the Alaska
Steamship Company.

The Northland Steamship Company
also advanced rates from Seattle to
Southeastern Alaska ports July 31 and
although no announcement has been
made it probably make the same
reductions and restore the rates In ef-

fect before that time.
No reductions in rates will be made

by the Humboldt Steamship Company.
General Manager Kallish today

ROUND TRIP FARES

SALEM
FOR

TO

rfon1 rr4 Vi li rrli "err rl
alt

will

Max

that this company hnd not
in the advance made by

the other

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Au. 28.
A special to the News from HI Paso.
Texas, today says: While
his home against Mexican
William Jackson Stevens, an

at Pacheeo. was
killed at his home
to received at the colony

here. Mr. Stevens and his
family had behind when the
exodus of Mormon colonists took place

urged by his to
them.

THE

2 TO 7. 1912.

TO

Oregon State Fair
7,

until September 11,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5.

Returning Same Day.

STIPT'RTWRP.R.

Every Day,$2.00 Good returning
PORTLAND DAY,$1.50 Good

NINE

IM FROM

THE OREGON

explained
participated

companies.

American Killed Defending Home

defending
looters.

American
colonist Chlhunhua,

yesterday, accordtnff
advices head-

quarters
remained

although neighbors

August Inclusive.
inclusive.

DAILY ELECTRIC TRAINS

SHORTEST, FASTEST

THE CENTER OF PORTLAND
THE CENTER OF SALEM.

ELECTRIC RY.
TAKE TRAINS AT

NORTH BANK STATION. ELEVENTH AND HOYT STREETS.
TENTH AND STARK STS. TENTH AND MORRISON STS.

FIFTH AND SALMON STS. FIRST AND SALMON STS.
JEFFERSON-ST- . STATION, FRONT AND JEFFERSON STS.

EXCURSION TICKETS, SCHEDULES, ETC., AT

CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STREETS.
JONES DRUG COMPANY, TENTH AND STARK STREETS.

LELAND DRUj COMPANY, TENTH AND MORRISON STS.

NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STREETS.
JEFFERSON-ST- . STATION, FRONT AND JEFFERSON STS.

Portland Rubber Mills, Inc.
368-37- 0 East Ninth St. South.

J. A. Spencer-Smit- h Phone East 2146. H. C. Huntington

Pres. and Gen. Mgr Sec'y and Treas.

WE MANUFACTURE EVERYTHING IN THE ME-

CHANICAL RUBBER LINE. YOUR SPECIAL NEEDS

ARE OUR SPECIALTY. LET US FIGURE ON YOUR

NEXT REQUIREMENTS IN VALVES, WASHERS,

MATS, GASKETS, BUMPERS, FRUIT JAR "RINGS,

STAMP RUBBER MOLDED GOODS, TIRES. WE

- GUARANTEE ALL WORK. PROMPT DELIVERY.

QUALITY. WE BUY OLD-RUBBE- R

We Retread Tires


